
iEe ourt of 3,«ritititure for RJobit 5cofia.

.A.irady cuir inarkets Pie glutted, aud
ht je quite chatir tlîst lor the future ivo
uiust scuid uaueh of itr Fruit to floroigu
iuîiirkets, or obtaiti but èonail pricen lor ht
ut honite. lielore wvu can Qengtl it to s
foucigu uiîarket, bowever, tliî're aire ctr*
tain conditionis te bu met, whielî 1.uay be
classed aà fulIcws

(1) T le quality of tho fruit.
(2) Tlie best vitrîctie8.
(3) Unitinutuity oft' izoe, aud perfection

of forun, culcuriîig, &C.
(4) l'lie maodeotf pickiiîg aud puîckiîug.
(à) 'l'li su'c aud ëtyie of' the barre].
(6) Th'ie mîarketing oftheUi fruit.
It 18 quite obvions tlitit tie fruit sent

by us te foreigt, uîairkets should bu large,
symnetrical in finîîhe Ilavouretd, andi
Weil ooloured, as the coat (if exportation
on such would be ne nmoro timau oui infe-
rior fruit ; wlîile on bue otiier haud it
would ho tvortlî one-tlîird more in aimnost
auy mnarket to ivhicli it mii'-lt ho sent.-
Tite best varieties are thofse wliiciî keep
best ; are w~eli tormed anti trli coloured.

Ail Apples iîutcuded for barrelling
sbould he carefully hiandleti, but espe-
cially tliÔàe for foreign slîipuuent, as sucli
are usuiafly subjected to changes otf at-
nuosplierie and ater tests, whiclî Apples,
roughly hianilled, seldom heur WeIL

Theo are various modes of picking
anti packing Apples. Soitie pick front
the trees, and put iiute piles in tic
orcharti, and h:irrel frein the piles the
mauî day. Others pick and carry iuta
the Apple biouse, lettiuig the apples r-
mîain ten days or a week, hefore barrelli!1g.
Others again pick f romi the trees, putting
imite the, barrele at once, and lientding up)
inumediaàteiy. Laistiy, sene jîrefer pick-
ilîg the apples frontu tie trees, puttiiig at
onice into the barrels, sud tlueu allowiîug
theun te reuîiin a week or ten days before
headin4bup the barrels.

Tite list inetlîod is, perhaps, the, hest
upoua Uic whole, aLs tinie is hUis gii
the apples for siiriiuiiiig ; after w)îich, if
thty arm properly presacti iet the barreis,
tlîey are effectually pruî'emted irlu bruis-
ing i n subsequcuit handling. (ould tîe
:îples be 8ufilcit'ntly conîpr-e&ssd into the

barrel trithomtri ig for ene, 1 wuould
prefer closing up the barrel as boi as it
was tilleti ; anti ini no oalter way is it
possible te retain ro nincl of the original
freshness and blooin cf the apple.

The size of our Apple barnnis is, newv
estabiislmed by law, aithough the Lww is
fut stri-ctly observed. Tiîrouglî its iii-
struuuîentality xnuch greater uniforinity
1.s1, however, been effeeted as regards the

saze of the apple barrel nowv iii use. B3e-
fore the law wa passed, tic appie bamrls
xnado throughout the Province muangeti
aUl tine way freont 1- te 2a hushels, or 7
te 9.4 pecks. Thue diiaensions of tîne bar-
rel as ziow prescnibed by law are as fol-
lors : length of stavo 29 iuches, 19

inches4 diainettr iu the bil-e, ullesuffil-
froi the'1 isite of' t lie barre 1, ani 17I

iuaIt îruss th<i Iîeads of tlic t rl es-
tiiiiatt.tttb conlaixi 2g bîîsli.te, or 9.11

pcc. For s'everuiI reas'uîs; (r IîIlI>II.i
larivl should be miade to couttain. 4.
First, thé C.aînliauî anud .Auuîriuî appîIt
barreds is iinadte tho saine size w§ that of
the fleur h:urrn, and ceutajins 24 buliel.
ut ica8t. WVhile our apple Ibîurrel is of a
sîuirllr .'ize, we suuller bot i iii unonny ani
ixhîttatiouî ; as ini our case there is ulut
oiily the absenceof i uy reliithe s3tandand
r;izo to the barre], but its rougluucs nud
geiterally unsightly uappeuirance arcn fot
cee<itable te us as Fruit Groverq and
Fair-deulers. Thomcr is also tituplie-ty and
coflvt'iielice iu the way of' celuputilig,
quantities tvitlî harrels of this size.

Great geod would ultintately attend
the passage of a Iaw cstablishiiuig tho
size of our apple-barrel nt 2ý bushels, sud
the attazhing, of adequate penalties for
auîy and ail violations of the law.

As regards the London, Liverpool and
Glasgow niisrkets, it is stated that the
prices obtained for apples is strictly reg,-
Iatt'd by and is Iuroportioned te the sizo
(if tic harrel in tvhiclh they arc 1mcked.
This 13 as it should be. Why sluuuld tic
saine price be paid for a barrel of apples
couutaiuing tiwo biushels ouly, as for one
ceuîtailiing-, ttvo-auud-a-half bushels?

Truc, in our owvn markcets, about tii,
saine prico 18 obt.aincd for the suualler
that la obtained fur the larger barrel ; but,
gt'uerally speakiug, where this species of
fraud is suceessfuliy practised for the
tine being-, tiiere is nîest lest than gained,
ultiiuately ; 11 in niost cases the dece>-
tion, couldl net bc practisedl upon, tic saune
parties a second tinie. In reality, this is
a penny wise and pound foulisli policy,
to say notlîing about ia mnoral cluaracter.

WVhere Ajpiles are properly put up)
tiiere is seldoiîî iiîncli difficulty ini selling
theîm.

Tlo ensure this esseuitial condition, ail
apples iitcuuded fur foreiga shipument
slîuuld bu sultjected te the closeat inispec-
tion ; zuot afttr titey arc put up, but wivhle
they arc being packed. The packing
slîould bo properiy done in the first place ;
indeed, in the nature of tiiinngs, Apples
badly put up cannot suhbsequenitly be icel
put up. Tite extra haudliîug is necessa-
rily attended with more or. lms damiage
to the Appies.

Wrere a cargo of Apples to bc sluipped
to the London, Liverpool or Glasgnw%
imnrkets, it wou]d. bc highly desirable
that the whiole cargo should bc put up by
thoroughly coxnpeteut and rtliable par-
tics; or that tho shippers should person-
aiiy, or through agents specially cmii-
ploycd, kinot prccisely the contents of
every barrel shipped.

There would ho gain -were every barrel
brauded anzd quality thus guarantccd by

sorie reemni&d authonity, sncbl, for in-
statice, as tlu:t (if the Novaî Setila Fruit
Growerq' Assotiat ion, wluose wpmtatioî i
noir 1u'tt*y wtll est:îlli.slîcd. btt on. tIii
CSont inen'ut andî iiil.iio '

Oni a varvtb' of groniis it %weîdd sevîu
desinralle t 1î4 uuat.tuus uini'v t nue! n,
uipuu ini thi-; article siionit lie t'iiy ds
etissgetl 1w tiîo,,c, iîuuîniediately iiiteresteti,
iiauuît'l v, tlic F"ruit G;r-owers' tof Nova $eo-
tht ; ad 1 %v>ultl V'entîure' to mluggest flint
th1.s inattt'r iiuigiut with uinieli proîîriety ho
tîuktn tmp) by tic -Noval Scotia Fruit Gruw%-
vrs' Ass.Ociattioni.

lu) timat event, theScrta' cttll nt
onice corr'esponud îvîu flic (3otncil of' then
Aisscciîîtioii, simd other leadiuug t'oiîsii
thc tliti'ereuît sectimns of the Province,
with a i'iew of asscuiiing in soute Cen-
tral place, Say WoIiville, at au1 t.arly Clay,
a Cotnuvtentioni of the Fruit Gowners
tluroughiout the Anmnapolis Viflley, ut
least, andi, if practicable, tiiromughotut the
Provinuce, invitiîig at the saune tinte ail
public spiriteti antI patriotie iuîdivituias,
f'romt ail parts cf thet country, te takë part
iii tic proceediaga cf the occasioni.

TIIE ALDERNEY AND) G UEM-
IYESEY COM'.

(Ckntinnied.)

CHAPTEl 111.

It muust ho apparent te ovcry thinking
persoi Uîst ail the before-îuîcitioncd
qualities, even iii the lîiglîest perfectionu,
irili flot ensuure an abumîdant auîd ili
suply of uiiilk, iîless proj>er care i8 ta-
keit, to turiili Uhc Cow vith the kiuid of
food be8t calculated toi tic reqîuired pur-
pose. lcw ofteuî is it fuund thmm.t ceoin-
plaint is mnadtI býy omie person, tiuat suchi a
(3oî Lz a bad îiilker, wheuî the sanie anmi-
mual, traiisferred tu olter lîauids, ha given
evcry satisfactio... Tis is easily cx-
plaiiicd by the faut that in the first case
tic Cciv lias boeiu kept on foul pasture,
or on1 inîiproper food. Lt b.cemnes, there-
fore, peculiariy necessary te set forth tic
nuainer ci' feeding, wlîich experience lias
proi'ed to ho tue inost adî'antaeoims for
Uic production of ruilk idi anti swect.

The first repuisitu i feeding is, timat
Uic animal t3liould have zibumi(itnce of
food, su as te ho able te zousiue ai that
aime requires in as short a tinie as possi-
blo, as tien sue ivili lie dow'î, and have
the more tinime te secrete lier uuilk, aîmd
that mil], te acqmire richicss he pas-
turc should be ufteîî chaugeti, and if imet
iii pasture the food slîould be succulent,
otlîerwise fat instead cf nuiilk iI bu pro-
ducetl ; but Çows fecd îçiti food of toe
îvatery a nature, which moots have tarly
in the scasomi, reqtiire an addition et' muore
soiid food, sucli as nicai, or good clover
duiaff, otherwise the milk, althigh, cen-
siderable iu quantity, will bu poor and
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